The formation of both binary and ternary 12-metallacrown-4 complexes of α-aminohydroxamic acids with Cu(II) has been investigated by means of electrospray mass spectrometry, potentiometry and UV-Vis spectroscopy. The formation of a ternary complex composed of phenylalanine and glycine hydroxamic acids was found to be particularly favorable. Among metal used to obtain metallacrowns only Cu(II) was found to be appropriate.
Introduction
The complexing capacity of hydroxamic acids is of great biological importance, particularly as inhibitors of metaloproteinases 1, 2 and as iron chelators. 3, 4 There are several ways of the Cu(II) chelation by α-aminohydroxamic acids: by the substitution of the proton from the NH-OH group and making an (O,O) monohydroxamate chelating ring (Figure 1a ), through the deprotonated hydroxamic nitrogen and amino nitrogen (N,N) (Figure 1b Metallacrowns are a class of metallamacrocycles. 6 The molecular structure of metallamacrocycles (metallacryptates, molecular squares, metallacalixarenes, metallahelicates, and metallacrowns 7 , , , , 8 9 10 11 resembles that of related organic compounds (cryptates, cyclophanes, calixarenes, helicates, and crown ethers, respectively). Metallamacrocycles are obtained by replacing carbon atoms of a crown ether by a metal and a heteroatom, bound in the metal's first coordination sphere. A 12-MC-4 can be constructed, by replacing two methylene groups of each macrocycle arm with -M-N-coordination units; in other words, the analogy between the structures of 12-metallacrown-4 and 12-crown-4 is such that both molecules consist of 12-membered macrocycle which offers four oxygen atoms as donors to an ion which can bind in the center of macrocyclic cavity. 12 The sizes of such cavities are similar to each other, although the C-C and C-O and also the M-O and M-N bond lengths are different. It is also worthy to notice that metallacrowns are much more effective in binding a transition metal ion when compared to their organic equivalents, because their oxime oxygen atoms are better donors than the neutral ether oxygen present in the crowns. In Figure 2 , crown ethers (left) and metallacycles (right) are shown for comparison.
Figure 2. Schematic analogy between ethers (left) and metallacycles (right)
Metallacrowns can selectively encapsulate metals and anions in their cavities and this particular ability makes them excellent molecular recognition agents.
12-MC-4 complexes usually contain Cu(II) in the core of the four-oxygen centre, 13, 14 while 15-MC-5 complexes prefer to encapsulate a bigger ion in the five-oxygen cavity (uranyl(II), 15 lanthanide(III) 16 or calcium(II)). The latter are therefore good candidates for applications in the fields of identification and removal of chemical deposits of the cold war or as MRI contrasting agents. The main advantage of using metallacrowns instead of their organic analogues is the implementation of new geometries, not being restricted to the tetrahedral or trigonal geometry imposed by the carbon atom. Moreover, metallacrowns are formed spontaneously in the solution, with a reasonably high yield and such synthesis doesn't need extreme conditions.
The use of electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) to characterize the stoichiometry of metal complexes in solution is well documented. 17 
Results and Discussion
The formation of the pentameric 12-MC-4 Cu(II) complexes of α-and β-aminohydroxamic acids is well documented in the earlier studies. Since only binary complexes have been studied, there is not much evidence on the hydroxamic acid mixed pentanuclear metallaorganic complexes. Therefore, looking for the formation of the ternary species, we have reinvestigated Cu(II) : α-aminohydroxamic acids (namely Cu(II) : glycinehydroxamate : phenylalanine-hydroxamate) system. In order to follow the stoichiometry of the complexes and to examine their stabilities we have used ESI-MS together with potentiometry and UV-Vis spectroscopy.
In order to study the formation of the ternary metallacrowns based on Cu(II) mixed glycine (Glyha) and phenylalanie (Pheha) hydroxamic acids, first we have performed solution studies of the binary Cu(II):Glyha and Cu(II):Pheha systems under our experimental conditions. ESI-MS spectra of Cu(II) complexes with phenylalanine hydroxamic acid have shown the formation of three species ( For the Cu(II):Pheha:Glyha system of 1:1:1 metal-to-ligands molar ratio, the ESI-MS spectrum clearly indicated the formation of the ternary complexes. The original spectrum is shown on Figure 4 together with the zoomed monoisotopic peaks and the pseudomolecular ions of the various observed species are collected in Table 2 . On the spectrum of the ternary system (Figure 4 ), the most intense signal corresponds to a ternary copper complex containing one glycinehydroxamic acid and three phenylalanine hydroxamic acid molecules: [Cu 5 The simulated isotopic pattern of the complex. ) what is in accordance with both, the mass spectrometric results reported herein and the literature data 22, 27 For both investigated ligands the obtained experimental values are in good agreement with the literature data. 22, 27 Low solubility of the phenylalaninehydroxamic acid might be the reason why these complexes have not been frequently studied in the aqueous solution. As expected, the values obtained in aqueous solution are slightly lower than those reported for methanol ( Table 3 ). The increased stability of the Cu(II) complexes in methanol with respect to the aqueous solution can be attributed both, to the increased basicity of the hydroxamate group and to more favorable solvation effects. As an example we present a distribution diagram for Cu(II)-phenylalaninehydroxamic acid system ( Figure 6 ). For the simplicity reasons the charges of the complexes were omitted. complex begins to dominate in the solution, giving strong absorption spectra at a wavelength of about 648nm. As the pH further increases (above 6), the [CuL 2 ] form begins to appear giving a broad spectrum with a maximum at 529nm (ε=74 
The errors are: λ max ± 2nm and ε ± 10%.
Potentiometric data permitted to determine the stoichiometry and the stability constants of the complexes formed in solution. Mass spectrometry confirmed the exact molecular mass of the complexes and allowed to suggest their structure (Figure 8 ). High affinity of hydroxamic acids towards copper and their excellent ability to form 12-metallacrown-4 complexes has already been shown. We have also reinvestigated other transition metals (Fe(III), Zn(II), Ni(II)) to test their potential ability to form 12-MC-4 complexes with hydroxamic acids. The potentiometric and ESI-MS experimental results 31 
Experimental Section
General Procedures. Two of the ligands-glycine hydroxamic acid (Glyha) and phenylalanine hydroxamic acid (Pheha), the Cu(ClO 4 ) 2 salt and all solvents were of analytical grade and were used without further purification. Both hydroxamic acids were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. Mass spectra were obtained on a Bruker Microtof-Q spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik, Bremen, Germany), equipped with Apollo II electrospray ionization source with ion funnel. The mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ion mode. The instrumental parameters were as follows: scan range m/z 300-1600, end plate offset -500 V, dry gas -nitrogen (4 L/min), temperature 200 °C, ion energy 5 eV. Capillary voltage was optimized to the highest S/N ratio and it was 4500 V. The small changes of voltage (± 500V) did not significantly affect the optimized spectra. The sample (Cu(ClO 4 ) 2, Glyha and/or Pheha with 1:1:1 stoichiometry, 10 -4 M) was prepared in 1:1 MeOH-H 2 O mixture. Variation of the solvent composition down to 5% of MeOH did not change the species composition. The sample was infused at a flow rate of 3 µL/min. The instrument was calibrated externally with the Tunemix™ mixture (Bruker Daltonik, Germany) in quadratic regression mode. Data were processed by using the Bruker Compass DataAnalysis 4.0 program. The potentiometric titrations were performed using a Dosimat 665 Metrohm titrator connected to a Metrohm 691 pH-meter and a Metrohm LL Unitrode glass electrode. The thermostabilized glass-cell was equipped with a magnetic stirring system, a microburet delivery tube and an inlet-outlet tube for Argon. The solutions at 0.1M ionic strength in KNO 3 were titrated at 25.0 °C with 0.1M carbonate-free KOH. The electrodes were daily calibrated for hydrogen ion concentration by titrating HCl with KOH in the same experimental conditions as above. The daily calibration results were processed with Gran method. 35 To evaluate complex formation constants of Cu(II) with Glyha or/and Pheha the solutions of metal-to-ligand(s) molar ratios of 1:3 and 1:1:1, 2:3:3 and 1:1:3 at constant Cu(II) concentrations of 1.5×10 -3 M were examined. All the pH-potentiometric titrations were performed over the pH range of 2-11. Acid and complex formation constants were calculated using Hyperquad 2006 computer programme 36 which minimizes the sum of the weighted squared residuals between the observed and the calculated e.m.f. values. Distribution diagrams for the various systems were calculated and plotted by the programme HYSS 37 .
UV-Vis absorption spectra were recorded with a Cary 300 Bio spectrometer, equipped with quartz cells of 1 cm path length, between 400 and 800 nm. The Cu(II) to ligand(s) molar ratio was 1:3 for the binary and 2:3:3 (Cu(II):Glyha:Pheha) for the ternary systems, with the concentration of the ligand being 1×10 -3 M. A series of measurements were performed in the pH range of 2-11.
